
Discover 
Your  

Thriving  
Life

What do you want out of life? 
More time with your family? The fulfillment of helping others? The chance to 
travel or the money to get out of debt? Whether you’re looking for a full-time 
career or just the opportunity to make a little extra money while meeting new 
people, we’ll help you get there.  Thrive Life offers the earning potential, flex-
ibility, and personal growth opportunities to realize a more thriving life. 



Why  
Thrive Life®?

See thrivelife.com/careerplan for more detailed 
commission information

LARGE CUSTOMER BASE
You’re selling a product everyone needs—and the unbeat-
able convenience, health, and longevity of THRIVE make it  
a totally unique product in the 4 trillion dollar food industry. 

BALANCED PLAN
Instead of a few top performers earning all the money, our 
plan allows more consultants to earn more money. 

RESIDUAL INCOME
You don’t only earn money when you hold parties. You’ll 
 continue making commission on customers’ recurring 
monthly Q orders—for life! 

PEACE OF MIND
Besides making money, you’re also saving on your food bill 
and building a Home Store of THRIVE foods that your family 
can rely on for meals any time.

What will I earn as a consultant?

More consultant benefits: 

  Best product discount when you buy a  
starter kit

  Free Q Club membership for life

  Free and half-off product when you host your 
own parties

  Consultant-only incentives, contests, and fantasy 
getaway trips

  Exclusive rank advancement gifts when you 
break each new rank

  Fast Track program for beginners to earn over 
$600 in products and gifts

on the first shipment of 
every Q you set up

on every  recurring Q order 
(including anything you 
spend above $50 on your 
personal Q)

on starter kits for 
 consultants you sponsor

on all sales made by up 
to 3 levels of your team

5%

20–32%

20–32%

1–2%

Earning Potential   
Discover why our career plan is unlike any other

We’re leading a food revolution! THRIVE freeze dried foods are the only 
foods on the market to offer the health, convenience, and versatility that 
today’s consumers are looking for. People everywhere are saving time in 
the kitchen and cutting their grocery bills by replacing greasy fast food 
and processed store-bought foods with THRIVE.  

5%
2%

10%32%

on all non-Q orders, 
including your own10%



We know your family comes first, so with Thrive Life you 
can earn money at the pace and schedule that works for 
you—there are no monthly or minimum sales requirements. 
That makes our opportunity perfect for moms, couples, 
and families alike! And you can work your business any way 
you like: in-home tastings, online sales, community events, 
tradeshows, and more. 

Flexibility   
Make your business work for you

Personal Growth    
Develop personally and as a leader

RUNNING YOUR BUSINESS
We give you everything you need to run a successful busi-
ness: a great online training program, your own website, 
training calls, admin resources, and much more.

GROWING YOUR NETWORK
You’ll get to meet people and make new friends, plus 
have fun with other consultants at our conventions and 
regional events.

BECOMING A LEADER
You’ll build leadership skills as you lead your own team 
of consultants; we’ll help you rise to the challenge with 
leadership training resources and conferences.

MAKING A DIFFERENCE
When you share our opportunity, you’re helping others 
develop thriving lives. You’ll also get to help others around 
the world through our Thriving Nations programs. 

“Being an introvert hasn’t stopped me from 
being successful in my Thrive Life business. 
As a Platinum Executive and influential 
team leader, I can say with certainty that 
everyone has the potential to succeed in 
this business.”
 –Rachel Mano  

Platinum Executive Consultant

CONVENIENT HEALTHY LONG  
LASTING

COST 
EFFICIENT

QUALITY TASTY



Getting Started 
Contact your consultant to get started or enroll online at thrivelife.com.  We have 
 several great starter kits to choose from, starting at only $129. Once you’ve chosen 
your kit, entered your info, and set up a personal Q of $50 or more (your kit counts as 
your first month’s shipment), you’ll be ready to start earning commission!

INDEPENDENT CONSULTANT:

CONTACT:

4855




